
Special Delivery

Chorus
Have you heard the good, good news? (hold out arms like shrugging)
God gave Jesus (point up) to me (point to self) and you (point out)
A special delivery (jazz hands) yes itʼs true (put both thumbs up)
God gave Jesus (point up) to me (point to self) and you (point out)

Verse 1)
An angel (reach arms out) told Mary (bring hands to mouth like shouting)… Mary 
jumped for joy! (jump)
The wise men followed (march in place) that big star (point right hand up to stars) to see 
the baby boy (rock arms back and forth like carrying a baby)
Everyone tell your friends (point to friends) and everyone jump for joy (jump)
Cʼmon and clap your hands (clap hands), stomp your feet (stomp feet)
Cʼmon letʼs make some noise (scoop arms forward and in)

Chorus

Verse 2
An angel (reach arms out) told Mary (bring hands to mouth like shouting)… Mary 
jumped for joy! (jump)
The wise men followed (march in place) that big star (point right hand up to stars) to see 
the baby boy (rock arms back and forth like carrying a baby)
Everyone tell your friends (point to friends) and everyone jump for joy (jump)
Cʼmon and clap your hands (clap hands), stomp your feet (stomp feet)
Cʼmon letʼs make some noise (scoop arms forward and in)

Chorus

Bridge
Clap your hands (clap, clap, clap) (during repeat, clap on beat)
Stomp your feet (stomp, stomp, stomp) (during repeat, stomp on beat)
God gave Jesus (God gave Jesus) (point up)
To you and me (to you (point out) and me (point to self))
Clap your hands (clap, clap, clap) (during repeat, clap on beat)
Stomp your feet (stomp, stomp, stomp) (during repeat, stomp on beat)
God gave Jesus (God gave Jesus) (point up)
To you (point out) and me (point to self) (Woooooooo!)

Chorus
! ! !
God gave Jesus to me and you! (dance freely)


